Ammonium and methylammonium are rapidly taken up by cultures of Azotobacter vinelandii respiring in the presence of succinate. The rate of methylamine uptake increased with external pH from 5.5 to 7.5 but increasing the pH further to 8.5 had little effect on activity, indicating that methylammonium cation rather than uncharged methylamine is the perneant species. (2) found an inducible uptake process for methylamine by Pseudomonas sp. MA, but it was not sensitive to inhibition by ammonium. Ammonium transport has been studied more extensively in eucaryotic microorganisms (5, 10, 11) in which uptake required expenditure of metabolic energy. The mechanism of energy coupling has not been elucidated in these cases.
Ammonium and methylammonium are rapidly taken up by cultures of Azotobacter vinelandii respiring in the presence of succinate. The rate of methylamine uptake increased with external pH from 5.5 to 7.5 but increasing the pH further to 8.5 had little effect on activity, indicating that methylammonium cation rather than uncharged methylamine is the perneant species. The kinetics of methylammonium entry followed the Michaelis-Menten relationship, yielding a Km of 25 AM and a V.. of 3.8 nmol/min per mg of cell protein. At saturating concentrations ammonium was taken up at rates 30-fold higher than those for methylammonium. Ammonium was a competitive inhibitor of methylammonium uptake and gave an inhibition constant of 1 ,uM. Ammonium derivatives were inhibitors of methylammonium entry in order of effectiveness: hydrazine > methylhydrazine > formamidine > guanidine > dimnethylamine > ethylamine; amides and amino acids did not block uptake. Likewise, metal cations inhibited in the order Tl > Cs' > Rb+, whereas Na+, K', and Li+ produced no significant effect. Methylammonium uptake was blocked in cells exposed to an uncoupler, p-trifluoromethoxycarbonyl cyanide-phenyl hydrazone or gramicidin D, but not with dicyclohexylcarbodiimide or arsenate. Valinomycin stimulated methylammonium entry into cells in a K'-free medium but prevented entry in the presence of 10 mM K'.
Monensin and nigericin had little effect on transport. These results indicate that methylammonium and ammonium ions enter A. vinelandii electrogenically via a specific transporter.
The transport of ammonium is of special interest in nitrogen-fixing bacteria because it is a powerful repressor of nitrogenase. Kleiner (7) found that cultures of Azotobacter vinelandii can maintain a 100-fold concentration gradient of ammonium, indicating activity of an energylinked transport system. Recently, Laane et al. (8) have shown that addition of ammonium chloride to cultures of A. vinelandii produces a rapid, complete inhibition of nitrogenase activity in vivo. They suggested that ammonium entry, via a potassium transporter, results in depolarization of the membrane potential and a decrease in the reducing equivalents necessary for nitrogen fixation. Little information is available concerning the specificity and mechanism of ammonium transport in bacteria. Stevenson and Silver (13) used radioactive methylamine as substrate to describe two energy-linked uptake systems in Escherichia coli; although inhibited by ammonium, these systems proved difficult to characterize kinetically. Bellion et al. (2) found an inducible uptake process for methylamine by Pseudomonas sp. MA, but it was not sensitive to inhibition by ammonium. Ammonium transport has been studied more extensively in eucaryotic microorganisms (5, 10, 11) in which uptake required expenditure of metabolic energy. The mechanism of energy coupling has not been elucidated in these cases.
In this paper we demonstrate that methylammonium is a suitable substrate for the characterization of ammonium transport in A. vinelandii. This system is distinct from those for transport of other monovalent cations and provides an electrogenic pathway for ammonium entry into the cell.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. vinelandii OP (ATCC 13705) was grown at 300C on a medium previously described (14) AMMONIUM TRANSPORT BY A. VINELANDII 513
The assay method for measuring uptake of methylammonium was a modification of a method already described (1) . The assay mixture (0.1 ml) contained 10 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.4), 0.1 mM MgCl2, 2 mM sodium succinate, and 15 to 20 ,ug of cell protein. These mixtures were incubated at 250C for 5 (vol/vol/vol). Two batches of this material were found to be radiochemically pure but significantly contaminated with ammonium. The extent of ammonium contamination was determined by enzymatic assay (15) (Fig. 1 ). Washed cells without energy source took up methylamine at <2% of the rate observed with incubations containing succinate. The amount of methylamine uptake is proportional with time for the first 5 or 10 mi (Fig. 1) and with cell protein from 20 to 100 ,ug (not shown). Under the conditions of Fig. 1 , the entry of methylamine was blocked essentially completely by KCN (2 mM), excess unlabeled methylamine (1 mM), or ammonium (0.2 mM), but these agents failed to produce exodus of previously accumulated [14C]methylamine (not shown). Loss of methylamine during the filtration assay does not appear to be a complication, since duplicate experiments using rapid centrifugation of cells through oil (see Materials and Methods) agreed within 10%. A substantial portion of the methylamine taken up by A. vinelandii was converted to a less polar unidentified metabolite which accounted for 66% of the total radioactivity taken up in 1 min and for 91% after 5 min; the remaining cellular radioactivity was chemically unaltered methylamine.
The dependence of methylamine uptake on the external pH is illustrated in Fig. 2 centrations; allylamine, propylamine, trimethylamine, and the higher homologs produced less pH than 20% inhibition under these conditions. Effect of external pH on methylammonium Likewise, amides (acetamide and formamide) yA. vinelandii. Incubations were carried out and amino acids (Gly, Ala, Arg, Asn, Asp, Glu, cbed in the legend to Fig. 1 except for addition Gln) were not inhibitory. tdicated buffer (10 mM) adjusted to the pH A series of ionophores ( Assays were carried out as described in the legend to Fig. 1 , except that the compounds listed were added.
Uptake was terminated after 5 min. The concentration of inhibitor necessary to produce a 50% inhibition of methylamine uptake (I50) was determined from plots of uptake versus log of the inhibitor concentration. (6) .
The use of methylammonium as a substrate in A. vinelandii is complicated by its conversion to a less polar unknown metabolite. Identification of this compound is in progress. The most significant question raised by this observation is whether transport or metabolism is rate limiting for uptake of ["4C]methylammonium by the cells. The suggestion that translocation is rate limiting rests on four lines of evidence. (i) The uptake of methylammonium is strongly dependent on external pH (Fig. 2) , with the ammoniumsensitive component of uptake being optimal at neutral pH. Such a dependence on external pH would not be expected if metabolism was rate limiting. (ii) Potent inhibition by Tl1 of methylammonium uptake is consistent with an effect on an ion transporter but less likely for a metabolic conversion. (iii) The effects of valinomycin on methylammonium uptake are more consistent with a membrane transport process (see below). (iv) After 1 min, methylamine constitutes 34% of the intracellular radioactivity; this declines to <5% after 10 min. This behavior suggests that the onset of metabolism is delayed. Since the initial rate of uptake is the same as the rate after 5 or 10 min (Fig. 1) , it is unlikely that metabolism controls the overall transport rate within this time span.
The effect of ammonium derivatives and metal cations on methylammonium uptake suggests that the transport system is quite specific for ammonium. Ammonium had the lowest inhibition constant (1 juM) of any compound tested; the next most potent competitive inhibitor was hydrazine, a closely related derivative. The order of effectiveness for metal cations as inhibitors of methylammonium uptake was: Tl1 > Cs+ > Rb+ > Na+, K+, Li'. This seems to rule out significant ammonium transport via a potassium transporter, as proposed by Laane et al. (8) . Furthermore, the substrate selectivity of the ammonium transporter cannot be strictly based on ionic radius because of the discrimination between ions of similar radii (e.g., NH4+ versus T1+ versus Rb+ and dimethylammonium versus ethylammonium). The selectivity in favor of pseudoalkalis (NH4+ and Tl+) with an asymmetrical charge distribution may, according to the principles of Eisenman and Krasne (4), suggest a tetrahedral arrangement of liganding groups in the binding site of the transporter.
The effect of ionophores (Table 1) and other inhibitors on methylammonium uptake by A. vinelandii indicates that the mechanism of energy coupling involves facilitated movement of methylammonium down the electrical gradient. The uncouplers FCCP and gramicidin D were potent inhibitors of methylammonium uptake but agents which block phosphorylation, dicyclohexylcarbodiimide and arsenate, were ineffective. Valinomycin stimulated methylammonium uptake in the absence of added K+ but blocked uptake in the presence of K+. This is consistent with a hyperpolarizing effect of K+ exodus and a depolarizing effect of K+ entry. Furthermore, monensin and nigericin, which perturb proton gradients, had little effect on methylammonium accumulation. In addition, the shape of the pH profile (Fig. 2) (8) , no evidence for a depolarization by methylammonium or ammonium was found (E. M. Barnes, Jr., unpublished data). We are currently investigating possible compensatory movements of other ions which could account for these differences.
